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It is ackiiowiedgtedl thit the prices re-
lizel at aiietion is the basis for the catzl-
iogiiiiig. of rare staînps, and tlîis being a
fact at the preeiî1t day. it places Stamlp
aîictioos' as onle of the foulidatioil stoie.S of
the pursuit, and the mainier of coifflucting
tlîeîn mie of the greatest tlueent- in tic
uiplifting and spread of the fasciliating
lîolbby.--Alvith ])avi.son.

1 doubt if, strictly speaking, coiiectiing
of the saine stamps on the (litrerent colors
of paper is just iii the stainpeollecting Elle;
lîowever iliowing thiit it is ail riglit, cer-
taîuly collccting the (lilferent sizes ànd
slîapes of envclopes is far beyond the
inark.-]). Ilarlan K.ilg.

'riiere is a feature ovcîlookcd by those
calamity howlers and doubting Thomases
who predict the pisbiiig into oblivion of
philately. Thitt intcrest iii it niay wax or
waîîe, as interest iii the more important
affairs of life excrt a more or less îîowerful
influence up3fl us is certain, but tmat the
love of st-amp collecting' wvi1l ever dlie ont
is doubtful and that it ean pass into entire
forgetfuil ess is imi-possible. -Chas. E.
Jenney.

Perhaps buying stant)s at auctiomi is as
good as any to secure good si;ecimnensclieaip
but I stili buy from tue bargain lists ofthe
dealers who use the advcrtising coluimos
of our niagazines.-H. J. Bradt.

'luit tt icr ir i iio sales ln h rt.Mlt i-
rct k. f rii thie fallhi Il oil of ilitcrcst oul tlie
pu1t of t'lie j iCsolis oiiI the1 Co Ietiens,

ja),timle îmdAed t1înt no, jiortal would tire
of wvhci lie had ilîdîîlcd( lIîiief without
a etirb.. Selling oit Iîy aiietioii or private
SAC is a legitiiinate plî:ise of staiip

colcctîîg ~(~ iC . rowfoot.
Weaic told tliat tie sîwiner is a dumll
SVS ii l îav lie, foi- thie dealer. For

the truc collecter, t lie seas ýon comnmienceS
Jaiîuuary lst. and enîds Ilecember 3ist. On
the 4th of July, inotwithstaiiuîgic, the great
heat (98'-) anîd a national holiday, 1 lîîngcd a
fcw stanips. Tue daiy before (Siîdaýy) was
the hottc'st day ini Connecticut in 50 ycar,
the thcrmeîineteî 106' in the slîade to nîy

oiwl persenai knom-ledge. -Henry A.
CilzaîMaîm.

Thc pregi-essive stamp cehicetor tukes
no iiîterest iii a pali~er m hici miouths the
good sayings of :uîothicr. Impiroeccut,
-the eider of the agre- -ce. iii e Le ae-
coiplislîed %îvitliout oî îgiu:iity. Firaîîkhliii
never calIC(l (iomn the igtns ycopy-
iîîg aftcr soineone el.'e. Then tee, this
copyiîîg coîîtiîîes the genius cf ouîr writcrs
aînd lcssemis the opportuinity cf the saile of
their îniatuscrip)t.--S. M. Hamilton.

The danger of loss by abstraction ani
tlieft ought net to bc considered, but may
bear uîpon the question with soîne collect-
ors. AUl per.sons conîîccted witlî our (le-
lightful study ouglît to be honcst, but aias
grrecd ind covetousness crop eut from un-
expected sources. -- Edwaî'd H. Hall.


